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Wlieî at length ail wvas arrangedi tu my satisfaction, ac! in a few minutes tlîey weie duly ticketed anc! put other canais are wvide ciîough, but the wvidest stief i
1I laced tio bîoniid iask over lus faice anîd led him to away bv aun israelitislîl Monley letider in South street. not more thati 10 tu 12 feet fi-omr bouse to lîoutse, ai-d
tbe inirro'r. lie statted back and involuatarîly pilacec! Mr. Wî'lkitis rep:îired to al lavera %vitb the proceeds, the majority do not exceed 8. Herses are uinknow,1,
bis hand lu liîs bead, as if to take it away, but my in- anid inade Ii iiiselfpjertècrly happy for two botis, treat- and the largest animal 10 be seen is a dog. The foun-
terfcirence l)ieveiitt(. He ev'cn pleaded that the pen- ingtc every body, auîd bu-tainhing his character as a glo- dationi of the city commencec! ln 402, %vhen the Vene-
ulty I liad threaîcielld, lu iullicbe in cast. lie retused bu) go, 11 iUiS, gee uus, alid whuole-souied tellIo %. Bel*oreigbý,t tians fled 10 lhe Lagunes,, before flie invading ariny of
mi-iî be s1xuied lti. But 1 vvas inexoraible; 1 .%ll tite iiuuney w.us pone, and ,%Ir. Wý'ilkiisb reeled home, Alarîc, the Go li Te city is but oipon 72 simaîl Is-
atixiotis 10 sQte the resaIt, ait-I tlit del.uy cau*ed by lits itîîe% of iTb clstîbs, turnhliec loto bec!, mi tli a cu- lanrds, withu pile aoc! store foundations for thie buildinugs.
unwvillingtaLss vixed rite. sciei'ca 1>eife(tly atease. li ilie meantime iNrs. Wml- 'l'lic chiurch of IlSanta Marie-de la Sainte" was con-

A reiue%% ai uf my thieutb - .liL Sure stlece,-detd i11i kilts bait niissed lier bi.st bonnet anîd silk dî-uss, and strucîed iii 1531, as a monument of thanksgivinig f7t,r
remjov uig ail obstacleýs, and wve iiniiedimely st ibout .%ppîîî hit bail liaprtned, she niade a seai.bh the cessation of a gucat pestilence, anc! rests upoun one
ouradveîiture. Citusystuss ecettiîua aonît cloîhes w-hidi bac! beemu throwni offby Ben- mîillion twobundred tlîou.-arid piles. ThiscbuiLh cou-
hie yard, anc! ench took, bis station, Rtobert at th, duo,, janriiîiibur hiusband, and! founid the pawnibroker's ceiii- tains 125 statutes.
and 1 at flie wviidov tearebl îii. ficale. Theti, white Benîjamin snored sonorously, she It is said that in Venice thiere are thousands wh'io

The curtain wmus parlly drow n auide, s Ihtial I couIc! made ul> the clothes ini a bundle, coat, vesl, )anit.-ev- neyer saw a bill, or a wooc! or an ear of cora groiving,
easily distingnîsh every- object ini liae rot ni. As I laad t>ruiu-3îjmnsol si;to hmh h ai or a vineyard, or a green field!, or evea a borse anc!
anbicipated,sbe was alone. Thedornesticshad îetired, îaviibr-oker, aîîd îiawaed themn for onie dollar. Iii the carnage. The canais are traversed by gondolas, a
and 1 knew bier oIc! fatlicr 100 weil 10 believe iit ie~ moriauitîg, 'Mr. WVitkilis awoke, no clotiies lu put on ;species of canoe, twenty-five feet long, with a litIle~va aa whrebutiiitheaxis f Sinuus fo li ~ teruible cu!sing amnd sw.eariiiug, but ail 10 nio purîlose. cabia in the centre, sufficieotly spacitus for the accom-iOaC ofy blse sse penboiti h m sc Saini um;fu is e %as The oIc! fedow bac! t0 keet close ut homè ail day, in 1 modation offrom 5tol10persons. These gondolasaoc!
te bec! and earîy ho ise." erbeafitonfrwn fiur;obd osma their furniture anc! equîpments are aIl black, aoc! wlien

Jula-ac! neer ha fogehowIovly he thize wvith lus distress. At oight be put on bis boots, they move upon the waîer tbey have the appearance ofJuaandbeside a small table i thev centel fhe oma- wraîiped himself la a blanket, made bis way le, the floating bearses. The black cloth which is lhrownisatbesde smll abl inth cetreof he o0m ai-lavera îbd lie fav'ors wiîh bis custom, and tried 10 over t>'e cabin top is friagod wvith tassels, anc! exactlypareatly c!eeply absorbed in a book. Hem fair banc! borrow soîne raimant. AIl bis jolly companions col- resembles a funeral pall.-Cor. N, Y. Commercial.
supported bier heail, and lier luair feli gracefuli y down lected in the bar-room, emjoyed Benjaminis dilerma.
upon ber neck in beauhiful natuiral rnîilets. S îe was Not one bac! a rag 10 iend hlm; aIl gathered around__________________________

delicate wiId flower, that lîad budded and! blossomed bîm-, bustling bîru about anîju the most uproarious
under the shelter of a îatber's roof ; and the suiisluiie of laugl.ter. At last hie broke away from themn, aoc! made
giadness and thie dews of affection, 1usd ever iugited anîd bis esca',-e fromn the bouse; but bis woolly masquerade
cheered ber way. soon obtained hum a situation iii lixobo. This momning

At lengtb 1 gave a signal, aoc! a loud rap %vas given. lie obiaitied bis dischmirge sac! one of the watchmen
Sbe pauseul for a moment, listetied attentively, arîd tiien, compassionately loaord hlm a pair of ragged îiaokeea
laying île va lier book, arose anc! apîimoacbed the door. jpanitaloons. i-e starteul for home; not7with a ver>'

As seopeaed i1. the nîask slipped boldly ini, accoidig lîglît lcr eges u etiîywt e> ia
eo muy directions. I-ow shahl 1 descrihe the scene that upair of iiîexpressibles.-Pmiladeiphia Pezinsylvaniaa. -------___________________

followed 1 Evea now 1 shudder to tbink of it! lia- t
staatly aIl eartbîy bue fled fromn ber face, anid, witb a THE FUTURE WIVES 0F ENGLAND. a X gr ic C 1tu Ir al
piercing sbriek, se sîaggered back a few paces, and
feli heavily tu the floor. Quicker than liglubiingi-, L
spraog through the c!ocrway, and kocît at bier side. 1 My li~re[t li.tie deays, you are no more lit for mati-

grape br ~ it rnîslin ac cesel!i tlaeu imon>' tban a puliet is to look afler a famiiy of fourteen ITHE TOMATO.grse herwlit it pulstio lie cer'î.. 1..i p... ,, :___ 1__

Moy h.and upon the heairt; that also was sti!l! Sie was
dend ! & a 0 * 9 oe
1 can recail littie else that took place that night. The
domestics, who slept in an adjoining rom, had been
awakenec! by that terrible slîriek, and came rushing, in
to learri the cause of the uproax. 1 could not have
spoken, even bac! explanation been necessary. 1 wasj
overwhelmed wîth grief and seif-condemnation. 1
couic! only point at the lifeless form of poor Juîlia, and
at the mask which Rohert bac! torn from his face, and
dashied b the floor. .1e stood gazing at me, with acold,
vacant stare, that I but toc> weli understood. Msore 1
cannot remember.

Tndays passed, and 1 w'oke frdTn a raving delirium.
My flrst nquiry was for Robert. They led him to my
bedside; but, ohb, what ;x change! 1 stietched out niy
clsi hands, in an agonv of grief anîd remorse, to
jimplorehis forgiveness. ie aeitheri-moved nor spokec;
but that samne uamcaning- stare drove home t0 myhar
the fearful conviction. Xlas ! he %%as a hopeless idiot!

* 0 0 e 0 e a *
Fifteen years have ela-pscd since that neyer-to-be-'

forgotten erm of my lite. 1 never bave, I ncver can,
lorsive myself for having b een the cause of so much
misery, though 1 have sought and hoped for forgivencss
from on hi-b. 1 neyer ca look upon a maskowithout
a sbudder, or hiear ils t;se clonoancedi, wvithout alluding
Io my expérience. Ana you. my ybing friends, whcn
yo,, are templed to play tricks upon oChers, 1 am suie,
Inul, stop to considcr, iat what seems to you so inno-
cent anc!harmless, may, p lra ilite eau, prove a
4"foaajoke."

FAM.%ILY FINANCIERING.

Mr. Tcnjaïrnin WVilkens, being engaged in a protra.ct-
ed jollification, lic! c-xh.-ustid all hisfunds, used up ail
btist credi, and tpotiled almost et-cryîhing spoutablc
about his houzsr, tnt exep*ii 't akll nd FabIS
cindlc, and! came home ivcstcîday- af.ernooni, Nwîîh ibc
faint hopo of flnding sormething on wbîch "imv uncle',
would ndvance cnough to rctpleriisb the boile. His
wifoe happonod tn bc absent. it was «i good oppo-tuni:y
te carry oui his dasign. Ho searcb.d every alament,l
overy cupboard. every chest and olo&ol, but nothin"
wvhich a powa-broker %vould ealu iegotiable làrc-enite
il&A'f, except the Simc!ay bunet and .oaly Fl-drüss of
ilie absenît NIrs. %Vilkians. Thrse he czigery Qcw.od,

C à IKesei. l lie LAUi 15 ilt' My deU girls, yuu want, g&i-
eîaiiY spea ing, mtore libuerty' anu iess lasnîonanie me- This plante or vegetable, sometimes caîled Lovestrazut; more kitchen aoc! less parlor; more leg exer-
cise anc! îcss sofa; more making puddings and! lesa ploseuae plwîhbînst h
piano; more frankness aoc! less mock modesty;mr samne genus with the potato was first founîl ini
breakfast aond less bustle. I like the buxom, brigbt Souths Amemica. The use cf this food is saul to
eycu!, mosy cheekec!, full breasted, bounciog lawho have been derived fmom the Spaniards. lb bias
cao dama stockings, make ber own frocks, mead trou- been long used also by the French anîd Itahiauus.
sers, command! a regiment offpots aoc! ketties, milk the Tbe date cf its introduction to this country is un-
cows, fecul the pigs, chop wood aoc! shoot a 'wilc! duck known. It is said that tbe tomate has been issed
as well as the Duchess of Mtarlborough or the Queen of in some pamts cf Illinois for more than flfty years.
Spain;- aoc! be a lady witbal la the c!rawing room. lts introduction te our tables,, as a culiuiary velge-
But as for you pinin, moping, wasp-wasted, pull>'- table, i5 of a recenit date. Tbimty years ago il
faced, music-mutc!erin,-, novel devouring, daugbîers of wshrlkon u sa raett hfashion anc! idleness, %vith your consumption soled shoes, va badykoobtaano am tteli
silk stockiags, anc! calîco shifts, you won't do for the flowrer gardon, aoc! for pickling. It 15 now cul-
future wiycs and mothers of Eno-laod.-[Mlrs. Ellis's tivaîed ini all parts of thse couotry, and found euth-
Lecture bo Young Ladies. er in a cooked or a maw state on most tables. la

warm. climates iL is said the>' are more useul ilan
PHSIOLOGICAL FAcT.-A surgeon in the UJ. S. ici nomluemo, aod.bave a more agecable Last. Il is

Arrny, recently desired te konow the most common nowv used ln varicus parts of the country in soups
cause of enlistments. By permission of the captain of and sauces, to which il imparts an a<o'meeable anti
the compan>', containing tifly-five, on a pledge nes'em acid fliavor; and is also stewed an;f dressed la
ta disclose the naine of any officer or private except as vanlous ways, vemy much admimeri, and! nany
a physical or metaphysical fact, the truc history was; people censider ila great luxury. We ofren bear
ubaiaed of ever>' man. On investigation, it appeared Iil said that a relisb for this vegetable is an unac-
that oine-tentbs eaIisted on accehint of zome femnale qrdoesacl n esnlkn l thsdifficulty; ibirteen of tbem bac! cbanged ilieir naines, quirdoesael'ayernIiigi. tbî,
and forty-three were citber drunk. or riartiall>' se at the ('ned ihnafe em oelt ve r-
uime of their enlistmno Most cf •hem wcme men of ral.use.-, and is corusidemed a parîicularly h ealtlîy
fine talenuts anc! leamoing, aoc! about one third bac! once îarticle. A learned inedical prefessor in the Wsest
bc-en in e.levated ztations la lufe. Four bac! been Iai%,- jpronounices the tomate a very 'uthclesome foodii
yers, three dcors, aoc! thhee minîsters. The ex-emu- various ways, and advises the dail>' use of it.-
mériter believes, if it wcrc net for bis pleuige of secrecy,: He says that it is vemy salutar>' in dyspepa ani
that tbis wouid bc as iaterestiag a hislory, sac! would; iudigestion, antoi is agood antidote ho biliu dis-
exitibît the frailly of huiman nature as fuhi>' as any e-x orders, te wbich. persons are hiable in geing fraom
perimienîs ever trade on the subject of the passions. i a norîhema te a warmet climnte. H-e recornmeads

the use of l aise in diarrhoea, and î'hinks ib pre-
THE CITY 0F VENICE. 1femabie to calomel. The tomate is a tenîder, ber-

baceous plant, of rakgrowth, but weak, fetitl
Vertec is a hmbymlnîh. Theme s no City like it in ail and gluhinous. The lcaves meseruble thbose cfa

the womid. Il always %vas an î;niatclligible place, andi, pohato, but the ilowmems are yeîlow anoc 'trrînted
il Is sihl unitehig~bc. h cotains pplho in lange divideul branches. Thie Lrit is o-f n ligblt

11.5.000 inhabutants, locateul la 27,918 bouses. Tbe-e ao!abittdclopduosah
are 112 relugieur. cahablishmcnts. thnugaieepir yelloiwidabih e olr edlu sl
there werce no lest than 22 à. 0f hndgffl, chuefi>' of fre ietesos-hpdppe.Ti
n.arblo, theme are 306, and sm-all ennmmnîcting atrcu'ts fare smaller varietic>u, one pear-shaped vatiey
PD0 iCS th-in 2,103. The city is sevea miles un cîrcuai- and aise reh anti yelIowv. These arceuoteui and!
frrence, 'fli guncanal il; ii uueuly 30W fet %vide; tel isheil by ti>' fmom tise band. Thle reut aie


